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                        Abstract 
  With the development of market economy and the expansion of the opening to the 
outside world in china . Non-performing loans become the limitation to the 
development of the banking business in china. The government established four 
assets management companies to deal with the problems of the NPLs and got good 
result. However,there was much particularity in the NPLs of china,so many problems 
existed in the valuation practice. Moreover ,there isn't uniform standards for 
practice.All of above formed the background of my article.   
  Firstly ,the article illustrated the basic theory of the NPLs,analysed the 
reasons ,feature and management methods of the NPLs ,which helped for the choice 
of assessment methods in following words. 
  Then , the most important part of this article was about the assessment methods of 
the NPLs. The subject investigated in my article was the entirety enterprises which 
were took over by assets management companies. According to the feature and 
quality of this entirety enterprises,I classified them to two categories,the entirety 
enterprise which was non-continuous operation or going into bankruptcy liquidation 
and the entirety enterprises which was continuous operation and having potential 
investers . For the first category, I adopted cost method. However ,because the 
national conditions in china was special and the quality of the NPLs and the capital 
market in china was defective ,so we mostly selected quickly cash value in the use of 
the cost method. The article analysed the computation and discount rate of the 
quickly cash value. For the other category , the assessment methods include the 
income method , the market comparison method and the real option price method. 
These methods all had limitation in the application, especially for the real option 
price method, but it's necessary supplement to the valuation theory.   
  Lastly,I illustrated the problems in the valuation practice,and gave some advise to 
help improvement for practice.   
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良资产问题是普遍存在的问题，而且已经有了许多的研究。如国外 Richard peiser 
and bing wang 的一篇题为《中国 NPLs 的处置》一文中回顾了中国吸引外国投











































































































































  2.1 银行不良资产定义 



















    本文着重于研究以企业整体作为对象的银行不良资产的评估，是从资产管
理公司处置回收银行不良资产的角度来看，企业因为不能偿还银行的到期贷款，
整体处于被处置的地位，从银行的角度，企业的债款成为了银行不良资产，无
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